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for the Lord JeBus laid the foundation Xs±± êsm lc o.
and carried the work forward tW its coon- Meiie7 U Ioil
pletion. j TESIPERANCIt medical mnen con pîont to

I do not underatand you,' I answered. the falet tnit the value of alcohiol am a diet

'Il wîli explain. 'tVile buildling tlii Wall univeriilly credited, till disproved by

houge, my wifé, an invalid, hadt no slielter the inelt, tests tf science, and the. aller-

bemides that wlich atenit ifford(ed. I was ring touchstoîîe of exîerience. Tlîey col,

anxioUS tîtat thte work ahould be push.-d shoîw tbat tlivre lias bten a great fluctua-

form ard as speedily as possible, and allai tion of priot- sionial opinion (In thlîi very

that it shotîld be wl-I
1 done ;sad as I point of the use of alcoliol in iiiediciîie,

inait leave mucli in the. bauds of othera, snd liat tht. more modemr faliion of ils

and those, too, who hadl the power to dIo fiece aduministrationf is alrtady discoiiiit,.n-

me Ilarin, 1 laid tlîe hurdeui on Jeins, and "Yer l'h 1 lîsioialns and 1irofiýioors of dis-

asked 1dmi to hear it for lie. 1i1nilr îlttioI. wVlat is mlort.,

One day the foreniian calaoeW me and oud -t-igliit thoan .Il, tlity clin allege, li

said that bc would soofl it.ti a very large tliy httono the platf'orm, anid iii

and long beamu, aiid dorat unIras obijod, the. jouit, tit iii jropor tioli as îilciiliil lias

the. wiîrk muat be suspendril. It woold breei tliîiiuaiited froni niedicinal preîîtril -

lit dificuit, 1 kniew, to procure tIhe tions the recovt.ry of patients lias niit

requiired pit.ce of tiinlitr, luit I askied od lt.rî leas, but more ni1îid ; aîîd thlit iii

to 1rovide for me. Froin niany sources I ilickoras, ita inîtroducetion into tlî îyitrin

tried to obtain tht. machi net-deil liani, lias nt a biîrficial but inijuriotna cflt,

but al ioy efforts 1îrovedl fruitîcas, and île1îressing the 1îhymical encrgies, andî re-

tlîe work was susîîenilei. tîîrîing dtlîîît cation, wlicli tht. patint

IlOne day ont. of the workmen walkt.d antI pîlysician alike go inui uîraire. It ig

tlown to the riveras lîaîk. WVlile gazing inubitauble tîjat senle of the. 1 riîualy

abîout lie saw far ni) the streani an olîject rtsults, lonîg couîsidered infallible indices

moving towards l iiiii. lt atonîl idly cui- ifbliiefit receive4l Ly tlîe use ofstiulants,

jecturiiig what it could be, wlîen, as it aie 110w regarded with suspicion aîîd isa

ap1îroached nearly, lie saw doiat it was a trust by initelligent pnsctitionrs : and tht.

raft. WVoîiderinlg wlîat freight it bore, le receuit declaratioii of Dr. Russell Reyîiolîls,

wutclied it a little lonîger. Nearer to tlc Pliysiciau tW Unive.rsity Collt.ge Hospital,

spo t o11 wlîicl lie stood it caime, aîîd now that after eliciting vital force lîy sncb

lie'was thoroîîglly intercsted, for secuî-ely tocans, it is fjeund that the vital fonctionis

J resting there lie saw a long aitout Islaim. are exhauatedl and tlîat patients dlit.. is

1,Wlîat is tlîe size of tlîat beani II lie strikiîigly pertinent tW this question. Thîe

* auîked as soon as lus voice could reach tîte expi ien rce of tlîe London Teliiperaiîce

raftumau. His answer atal tled the ques- Hospiital lias been limited, but is faii'ly

tioner, for it wîîs 1 reciliely the. aize of the available as evidelîce, auid the visitiî)g

bein il pli wliicli go0 machi deliendt.d. pliysîciaus and suîrgeons of that institutioni

Il1What are you goiîîg Wo do witlî it l' are îîot uîîeu wlîo woîîld ride aîîy hbbîly te

was next askeîl. the dvaflu of those who are entrusteid to

Il,' Sel
1 it, if I can find a purcliaser,' thecir charge. thThy are empowt.rtd lîy

was alîoîtedl back. the nles o tît Hospital Wo adiniiîister

Il1Name your price,' waa the answer alcoluol if tluey thiîuk it needfuul; amd tlîe

retornetl ' will take it.' fact that tlîey have not seen reason te de

The timber was purehased, and proved tlîis except ounce (and then as a lat

exiu.tly what was needed, and the work resource, and without any ailvantage) is

went rapidly forward. of considerable signfiace, and will be

IlGod," continued tlîe Doctor, "lsent assigned its due wegîtly the candid

me that beom las suroly a if it hail drop- observer. That ton mach alcohol la niixed

ped from lis ownî boand, and wheîî in witli nedicine, and a ridiculoes value is

Him, lHe lias always coule to my aid."- front thîe alightest Wo the severeast, will lie

Chstians at Wetk. granted witbout a mounenfs question; aud

statad1bv 
ai llm ai pnpae pniti imnso vr id


